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LOAD AIID IISIStiiiCB I'AC'l'OR DBSIGII 
01' CDLD-IOIIIlD STUL SUDCTUUL MIHIBIS 
by 
1 2 Trlllh-llaoc Jlaa& • "rUoclore V. c.u.boe 
Wei-wen Yu3 aDcl" M.lt. JtaviDdra4 
lD. the deaip of ateal bullcl:lllp0 the ".All.allreble Stnaa Criteria" 
have loDa bMD uaacl for the cle81p of colcl-foZMcl ateal atructural 
11811bera :lD the UDitecl Stat•• (l) Caacla <7> aad otbar coUDtri• <27> • 
lveD thoup the theoretical coacapta of riak ad raliebility -.lye .. 
have b.-a availebla for a011a tm.<9 •17• 20> ucl the aipificaDCe of 
auch coac:apta :lD atructural aafety ucl cluip ia well racopiaecl0 the 
probllbtliat1c -thocl baa aot bMD ~icitly adoptacl .. a b .. u for 
the ~ric.D cluip atuclarcl for ateal atructur... In viMr of the 
fact thet the •th-.cical theory of probllbility. which baa bUD ao 
auccaaafully appliacl iD other flalcla of aaaiMar:I.D&. (l) vaulcl •- co 
ba equally applicable Co colcl-fo~cl aceel deaip by provicl:I.D& a 110re 
UDifona clagree of atruccural aafety • the "Lbltt Scacea De.tp". which 
uctltaea tbe probabiliatic concept. waa fntroducocl in the canadian 
Sta.clarcl on the Duf.p of Colcl-l'onaacl Steel Structural ,._.era :lD 
1974 <8 •22> .. - alternate to aiatilla procecllar .. for cl-f.aD 
1civll P'.nllliaear. City of Tul ... Oklaholla; Ponaerly.aea .. rcb Aaaiataot 
Profoaaor. Departaent of Civil 'RraRlneertng. Unlveraity of Mfllaouri-
Kolla. Rolla. Miaaouri. 
2Cbainaen aocl Prof .. aor. Deparc-nt of Cfvil BDaineerina. w .. hinaton 
Univeralty. St. Louie. Mtaaour1. 
3rrof .. aor. Departllent of Civil BDaineertna. Unlvaraity of Miaaour1-
lolla0 Rolla. Mtaaouri. 
4 Superviaor • Structural Analytical Div1aion0 Saqat ancl L&mcly Bnainaera • 
Chicqo. lll:I.Doia. 
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calculatioD of bulldiaa atructuru. llac:aatly, l:ba "l.oecl aDCl ... iat~a 
Pector DeaiiD Criteria for Steel lulldtaaa" bava elao b.- atudie4 by 
Geta.boa aD4 lavia4ra<18•19). Bowevar. thia atudy dula oaly 
vil:b the cleaip of hot-nUecl abapu aDCl built-up IUIIbara fabricatecl 
froa ateel platu for buildina• desianed 1D accordance vitb tbe 
AISC SpacificatioD(2). SiDca 1976, the A.ericaa Iron aD4 Steal 
Iaatituta baa apoaaorecl a ruaarch project to develop l:be loacl aD4 
raaiataaca factor daaiaD criteria for cold-for.ecl ateal atructural 
'lba loacl aD4 ruiataaca factor cleaip (LUD) • aa l:ba - illpllu. 
utiliaaa both ruiataaca factor& .ul loacl factora. It 1a baaecl oa l:ba 
CODcapt of Ualt atatu vhich clucriba a 11a1t of atructural uaafulaaaa. 
Loacl aDCl ruiataaca fectora reflect the uacartailltlu of aaalyaia, 
cleaip. loacltaa, -tarlal pnpartlu aa4 fabric:atioa. !hay are derivecl 
oa l:ba b .. ia of l:ba firat order probab111at1c deai,ia prilaciplu. Ia 
thia approach, oaly l:ba ...a valuu aD4 coefflcieata of variatioa of 
tba loacla ll1lCl ruiataacu are usecl. 
Por l:be purpoaa of davelopiD& the aew duian criteria for cold-
fox-ed a teal atructural ll&llbara on the buia of the tbaory of probability • 
atatiatical analyau bava b.- ..sa oa -tarlal pnparttu. a•-tric 
propartiu and load-carryiaa capacitiu of atructural ll&llbara. 
'rb1a paper .-riau the ruulta of atatiatical aaalyau of 
-chanica! propertiea and -tarlal l:blckDeaau of ateel abaete 
generally uasd for cold-for.ed atructural --.bare. In addition. it 
pruaaate tho -thocl uaad for c:alibratioa of tho AlSI affective 
duign vldl:b for.ala by ualn& the available tut data oa ati!fenecl 
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STATISTICAL AIW.YSIS OP MBCIWIICAL PJIOHUIBS 
Ia or .. r to clevelop the load acl r .. iataDce fa:stor d .. ipl cri.teria 
for cold fo~ ateel atzoucblral ....,era baaed Oil the probablliatic 
approach. it 1a aacuau-y to lmov the actual -- valuaa acl coefficlat 
of variatloa of - t.portaDt .. chent cal properu .. auch u yield 
pof.Dt aDcl ulttaate taaU.. atreaath of at .. l aheeta aD4 atrlp uaecl. 
Becauae the c1 .. 1p 1a b .. ecl Oil the epeclfled aiDaun yield pof.Dt 
aDd taaile atraath0 the -- valuaa of the actually -urad .. chADi-
cal propertlu .. tabliahed 'by the ataclard coupoD t .. u are uaually 
fouad to 'be hlaher thaD epeclfled valuea. 
The reaulta of 4,225 t .. t coupORa for var:l.oua typea of ateela 
have reqatly baa collected ad ....tyaed atatiatlcally. The --
value of the a7 /P7 ratloa vu fouacl to be 1.17 with " coefficlat of 
varlatloa of 101. Ia the a!.·c.va a:pr .. aicn. a7 1a the t .. tecl yield 
pof.Dt acl P 'I 1a tile apecUled •tnt- ylel.cJ pof.Dt. PJ.rure 1 1a a 
hiatoar- for the yield pof.Dt. 
Por the taalle atrenath of tht!l .... _,1... the -- value of 
the au/Pu ratloa 1a 1.12 with a coefficlat of variation of 71. 
when au 1a the t .. ted taaile atreaath aDd Pu 1a the apeclfied •tnt•• 
taalle atrenath. Piaure 2 1a a hiatoar- for tbe c-ue atrenath. 
Sf.Dce _.t of the t .. t coupORa -re takaD froa coil eada 0 -
varlationa in yield pof.Dt ad te~U~lle atrenath alODR the J.eaath of coil 
are expectacl. In aclclltion, the loaclJ.na rate durJ.na the t .. u are 
hiaher thAD the rate of loaclina 1D the atructure. The rate of atraln-
ing baa a cleflnlte effect oo the yleld potat.(ll) Porth ... r ... oaa 
the follovina valuaa .. )'be uaacl for the purpoae of clevalopina the 
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load acl ru!at:ace factor cluip criteria for colcl-fonacl at: .. l: 
va 1., • 0.10 
y y 
va /P • o.o1 
u u 
SU'l'ISUCAL AlQLYSIS 01' MATERIAL 'DIIaaiBSS 
(1) 
(2) 
ODe of t:ha pr1Dc1pal variablu affact:iq t:be ae-t:ric propart:lu 
of colcl-foraacl at:eal ....,en 18 -t:erial t:hickDua. In t:h!a at:at:!at:icel 
&Del aalyaacl. 'l'he --uracl t:bj,~... of t:he bue -t:al raaae 
fraa 0.015 t:o 1 1D. (0.38 t:o 25.4 ->. 'l'h!a raaa• c:oven t:be t:hlck-
DU&U .--rally uaacl 1D colcl-fox.ecl at:Ml conat:ruct:lon. l'iauru 3 
&Del 4 ahow t:ha -. valuaa • t:be coefficient:& of variation acl t:be 
cl!at:ribut:lon of t:he rat:loa of t:he --uracl t:o apaclfiecl t:hickneas 
for t:vo raaau of t:hickauau. All --lnat:ion of t:he infor.at:lon 
pruent:acl 1ft t:hue hiat:osr- revaala t:hat: t:he 8e&ll value of t:he 
_..urad t:hica.&au 18 about: 51 sreat:er t:ba t:he orcleracl •i nf•• 
valuaa acl t:hat: t:he coefficient: of variation 18 about: 51. In vi- of 
t:ha fact: t:hat: t:he recent: rev!aion of t:be AISI Spaclficat:1on(4) pezait:a 
t:he clellvered alnt.a t:bickaua t:o be 95 percent: of t:he cleal&n value. 
t:he noainal valW!' or t:he -terial thtekneRR IMY be uRecl aa th .. -n 
valua -cl lt:a coefficient: of variation -y be taken aa 51. i.e. 
vt/t • o.os 
• 
(3) 
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CALUIA'tiOB PIIOCIDUU lOR LOAD MID USISUIICB WAC'l'OR DBSICill 
procaaaea for atructuraa with a .ore cooaiatent reliability. TheM 
ec~a have uaecl the coocapta of the theory of probabilty<5 •6 •16•18•23> 
1D the UDitad Stat .. , the 1oa4 aad ruiatallca factor •-tan criteria 
for atael bulldiap uai.D& hot· rolled abapaa bava beaD UYalopad by 
Gala.boa aad lav1Dclra. (ll) 'rba a-ral foftlllt of the criteria caa be 
axpruaad ill the follovia& fo~:a. 
(4) 
ill vblcb the rilbt aida of thl eca-ti.OD rapruanta the affacta of a 
COIIbiaatloll of dead load, De• aad li- loa4, Lc• vhereaa, the left 
aida relatu to the ~f.aal rulatanca, !In• of a atructural .-bar: 
Y A' Yu• aad YL are 1oa4 factora uaociatad vlth the atructural 
aaal:pla, dead load, anc1 live load, r .. pactlvaly; + 1a the r .. tataaca 
factor, and ; aad ~ are datandDlatlc iafluanca coafflclanta, vbicb 
truafo~:a the 1oa4 iateultiu to load affacta. 
R • !lnlfl'l (5) 
lD vblcb In la the ao-fnal raalataaca, M 1a called tho llllt<>riol foetor 
which reflect• the uacartai.Dtiu ill the .. tarial propartiu (i.e., 
fly• flu• ate.), F 1a the fabrlcatf.aa factor wblch accouata the uacar-
tai.Dtlu f.a the aao-atry of the crou aactlOD (i.e. depth, vldth, 
tb.lckllua, ate. to be uaad for co-puti.D& aactloa IIOClul.ua, area, ate.) 
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_. P sa &be pnf .. iaaal f.cto~ W1cb nflecca the ~s.. 
1a &be .... -Cbode (i.e., ...-ptiaa., appn.t.atiaall of 
tbeoncical fo~. ace.). 
eoa...-c~. &be -- nesacaace, ~· sa 
(6) 
ID &be ..... ..-tSoD, "-• •. ad •. an ella -- Yal- of 11, • 
..a P, ~oepecti,.1Jr. 'l'he -lna1 ro•l•taac• dotonlaed oa the baaS.• 
of the applicable •••taa epeclflcat1oa S.. equal to tbe 1Nd eff.cta 
with aa appnprsaco f.c~ of .. f•tJ, n, I.e. 
(7) 
iD wlaf.cla De _. Lc an .,.cUlM ..._. ..a 11ft loMe. ftanfon, 
a.. (6) caa alao H wncc• 1a Cbe fo11wiaa fon ltJ .-aucuct._ 
... (7) fo~ ... 
(I) 
a, uatq &be fine odoc pnltaltllsats.c CheoEy aDd .. -.!a& Cbat 
Cbuo sa • con'alacSGD HC~Mea 11, • _. •· aaa fialla tbac the 
c:oefficieac of wdadoo of the nasataDc:a sa 
(t) 
1a vblch ¥11, v,. _. Yp an ooefficloata of v~S..Cioa of tlao r...._ 
..ne~tl.. .._ • _. P, roapectlftlJ. 
'lbo - load off.ct, «\.• fo~ • ~iaaclon of ....... u-
loMa Ia _.__. to H of the fon 
(10) 
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in which Am is a mean value of a random variable representing the 
uncertainties in structural analysis, and em and Bm are mean values 
of random variables reflecting the uncertainties in the transformation 
of dead and live load intensities into load effects, respectively. 
Om and T.m are the mean values or random variables for dead and live 
load intensities. 
1.0 and ~ • ~· the coefficient of 
variation of load effects, VQ' is 
v -Q (11} 
In the above equation, VA' VC' v0 , v8 and VL are coefficients of 
variation associated with the uncertainties for the structural analysis 
(A}, dend load (C,D) and live load (B,L) random variables, respectively. 
Since the application of cold-formed members are found more in 
residential and commercial buildings with much smaller tributary 
areas than hot-rolled shapes, no reduction in live load was considered 
in this study. It was assumed that the mean dead and live loads are 
equal to the specified values (i.e. Dm • Dc and Lm • Lc}. Therefore, 
Eq. (11) can be rewritten in the following form: 
v -Q 
(Dc/Lc)2(V~+V~)+(V!+VL) 
(D /L ) 2+2(0 /L )+1 
c c c c 
(12) 
Jn the evaluations of ~ and VQ' the following mean values and 
coefficients of variation have been used by Galambos and Ravindra in 
Ref. 18 for the design of steel buildings using hot-rolled shapes. 
The authors recommend that the same values can be applied for the 
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deaisa of cold-for.ed ateel -..hera: 
II. 
• -
1.00, VA • O.OS (13) 
c • 
• 
1.00, v • c 0.04 (14) 
B • 
• 
1.00, v •• 0.10 (lS) 
D• • De' VD • 0.04 (16) 
La • Lc' VL • 0.13 (17) 
The baaia for the developaent of the load and res1ataace factor 
deaigo criteria of ateel atructural ae.bera ia given in Fig. S, where 
the two dtatributiona for R and Q in PiR. 6 are coabined aa one curve 
ln(R/Q). As ahown in Pia. S, a liait state ia reached when ln(•/Q) • o. 
The area under the curve to the left of this point represent& tho 
probability oC exce~~Jng a llalt state. Tho value"' catted the 
.. rc.oty index, which rclatl!s tho distance botwt.•c.m the ~an v~tluo uf 
{ln(R/Q) }• 1tncl the.• rc.•fc.•rt•nt•c.• I hw rt•pr•••wnt" tlw t•robabit lty ,,r 
exceecUna the gtven Ualt atato. Tho h1Rber the ntiiiC\rlcat value of a. 
the lower tho probability of failure. The safety index, fl, can also 
ba expressed ln the followlRR alRebraic fora: 
(18) 
c•rltc.•rla, till' valuco of thc.o HRfc.oty lnclc.•x hRK tn be.• Kc•lt•c·tc.~. Thltt 
Ht•lc.•ctfon IN dnnt• by c•nllbrntlnn. Thco prnrudurco ur c:nllbrallon Itt 
the dotcralnat lon or tho vahtoa or aarc.oty lndtox lap lied In rurrent 
doaJRn• and tho aoll'ctlon of a act of B vahaea r•prosontattvc.• oC all 
deslRn altuattona. Tho rr.alatanco factor and load factora can be 
lDAD AND RESISTANCE PACJ'OR DESIGN 
deterained by uaiac the follovi~ equations: 
YA • exp (a8VA) 
IV. C2-+JVD •• YD • 1 + G8 
I 2 i" YL • 1 + a8 V8+ VL 






In •-ry. the procedures for calibrating dealan provisions 
usually consist of the folloviQR five steps: 
(1) Analyse the available lnforaation to obtain statistical 
values on resistance aad load effects by using Bqs. (8) throuRh (12). 
(2) Aas.-c values of -n and coefficient of variation of the 
variables for which no atatfatlcal tnforaatton is available. 
(3) CO.pute the 88fety Index baaed on Bq. (18). 
(4) Select the safety index 8. 
(5) Derive the resistance and load factors {lqa. (19) throQRh 
(22)} by uaina the selected safety index. 
This procedure will be illustrated by the following section of 
this paper concernlQR the AISI effective destan width foraula. 
CAt.TRRATTON OF TIIP. AISI KPJPRCTIVR WIDTH DISICM JPORMUJ..A 
The oh.)cc:t lvc.• of thla Ht•ct I on fH to dctc.•raino thl! HAfuty lndux 
fr011 a cal Jbratton of the AIS[ effective width deahtn forauln for 
stiffened coapreeaion uluaents~l) ln this proccaa, the ~an values 
and coefficients of variation were obtained rra. the atatistlcal 
analyses or the t eat data on .achanical properties. thickneases. 
ultlaata .a.enta of be .. a, failure loads of stub coluana and thin 
FOURTH SPECIALTY CONFERBNCB 
plat ea. 
In the ca.putation of R• {Bq. (8)}, v1 {Bq. (9)}, ~ {Bq. (10)} 
and VQ {Bq. (12)}, the follovtq ... D valuea aDd coefficinta of 
variation were uaed. 
"-- 1.10, VM • 0.10 
Fa • 1.00, VF • 0.06 
.. - 1.00, VA • 0.05 
c. - 1.00, vc- 0.04 
•. - 1.00, v. - 0.10 
D• • De' v0 • 0.04 
La • Lc' VL • 0.13 
Aaona the above liated valuea, "• aad VM are baaed on the 
statistical analy .. a of 4,225 tensile coupon testa; P• end VF are 
baaed on the atatiattcal analyaea of 1,436 thickneaa aeaaureaenta 
with due conaideration siven to other dt.enaiona tncluclt.na depth, 
width, etc.; other valuea are baaed on the pr.vioua work reported 
in Ref. 18. The valu .. of P• aad VP Biven in Tablea 1 aad 2, were 
dete~ined froa the teated and predicted loed carryina capacitiea 
of b .... , atub coluana and thin ateel platea by uaina the actual 
thickneaaea of the croaa aectiona. In thia atucly, aeveral ranaea of 
width-thickneaa ratio• were uaed for atiffened caapreaalOD eleaenta. 
ln tho calibration, the teAted ultlaate aoanta for beaaa, (Mu)t, 
~re obtained frc. RefA. 10, 11, 12, 21, 24, 25 and 26. The teatecl 
faflur~ coaprea"tvu loada for atub colu.na and thin platea, (Pu)t, were 
coaputod froa Refa. 13 throQRh 15. The predicted valuea of (Mu)p aDd 
(P ) were coaputod as follows: 
up 




(M ) • predicted ultimate moment of a beam having stiffened up 
compression flanges. 
(Pu)p • predicted failure load of a column having stiffened 
compression flanges. 
Fy • yield point of steel 
Aeff • effective area of the cross section 
Seff • section modulus about x-axis calculated on the basis of 
the effective design width of the compression flanges. 
The effective widths. b. of the compression elements were determined 
in accordance with Section 2.3.1.1 of the 1968 Edition of the AISI 
Specification. i.e. elements are fully effective (b • w) up to 
(w/t)lim • 171/l:f. For elements with w/t larger than (w/t)lim" 





Elements of closed square and rectangular tubes are fully 
effective (b • w) up to (w/t)lim • 184/l:f. For elements with w/t 
larger than (w/t)lim" 





In the above equations. w/t • flat width ratio. b • effective width. 
and f • actual stress in the compression element computed on the basis 
tOVerall column buckling was not considered because the slenderness 
ratios are low and no overall buckling was observed in the tests. 
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of effective desillll width. The tested and predicted ultiaate -nts 
are listed in Tables la. lb and lc for 43 "-• The tested and 
predicted failure loads are listed in Tables 2a. 2b and 2c for 44 
stub col- and thin plates. Baaed on these tested and predicted 
valuea. the ... a values of the professional factor • P • • and their 
coefficieats of variattoa. Vp• -re COIIpUted and s-r:l&ed in Table 
3. Six different cues have been studied accordtna to the types of 
structural ..abera (i.e •• beaaa and coluaaa) and the ranges of v/t 
ratios. 
Conaequeatly. the ... a resistaace. a •• and ita coefficient of 
variatioa. Va• of the structural ~ers baviDR stiffened coapreasioa 
fl.aaae• c- be co.puted by Eqa. (8) and (9) for a aiven set of dead 
to live load ratios. 
SubstitutinR these values into Bq. (18). tho safety index. ~. 
can be coaputed. The ranRe• of ~ for various stiffened eoapreaalon 
eleaents are listed tn Table 3 for D,/'·c • 0.1 tn 3.0. For n 
representative value of Dc/Lc • 1/3. the values of ~ raftRe frna 2.66 
to 3. 70. Froa this inforaation. a aiqle value of ~ -y be chosen 
for coaputatioa of load factors accord:lna to Bqa. (19) throuRh (22). 
S111MARY AND COHCLUSIOHS 
The load and roa:latance factor desian criteria are beiQR developed 
for cold-foraed Htacl atructurnl aeahera. This pap~r Ht-.ortKeH th~ 
atatlatlcal analyaos nf ~hanlcnl properties and .ntarlnl thlckncaaca 
for the ateela generally uaed for thla type of conatrttction. 
T11o procedures used for caltbratlDR tho AISI dealgn provlalons 
and the .. thode to be used for detera:lnlna load and reaiatance factors 
LOAD AND RESISTANCE PACI'OR DESIGN 23 
are briefly diacuaaed in this paper. As an illuRtrat!on, the values 
of safety index for the deatgn of --.hera with stiffened co.preaaion 
el ... nta have been developed froa a calibration of the AISI effective 
width dea:f.an for.alaa and the available teat data. Other deaip 
proviaiona which have been calibrated in the .- -.mer, vill be 
dtacuaaed in subsequent papers. 
Thia iaveattaation was sponsored by ~ricen Iron and Steel 
Institute. The technical pa1danc:ea provided by the AISI Task Group 
on Load and .. aiatence Factor Design (lt.B. ltlippatein, Chair.an, 
D.B. Ball, and D.S. Wolford, -"ra), the advisors for the AISI 
Task Crouo (R. Bjorho¥de, N.C. Lind, P.J. Phillips, c.w. Pinkhaa 
and G. Winter), aDCI the AISI Staff (A.L. JohnROn aDd D.P. caaaidy) 
are aratefully acltnovleclecl. Thenka are alao dur. to lt.B. Matlock, 
Cor.er •eaber of tho AISl Taak Group and J.H. Senne, Choir.an of 
the UMR Deparc.ent of Civil Enaineerina for their aaaiRtanco duriQR 
the coDCiuct of the project. 
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APPBMDIX II.- ROTATION 
The follovtna ay.bola are uaed in thia paper: 
A • Analyaia factor; 
Aeff • Bffactive ar .. of the croaa .. ction. iD aquare inchea; 
B • Live load traaafor.ation factor; 
b • Bffactive deat.aa wiclth. iD iDchea; 
C • Dead load traaafor.ation factor; 
c • Influence factor; 
c • Subacript definiQB cocle-apecified loacla; 
D • oa.d load lntenaity. in poUDCia per square foot; 
P • Fabrication factor; 
PS • Pactor of .. fety; 
P0 • Specified ultt.ate tensile atraaath. in kipa par square inch; 
ry • Specified yield point. in kipa per square inch: 
f • Actual atreaa 1n coapreaaion eleaent. in kips par aquare fnch; 
L • Live load intensity. in poUDCia per aquare foot; 
N • Natortal factor; 
N0 • Ultt.ate .a.ent capacity. 1n inch-kipa; 
a • Subacript definiQB ..an value; 
n • Subacript defining -inal value; 
P • Profeaaional factor; 
P0 • Falluro load capacity; in kips; 
Q • J.oad "ff"ct; 
R - RusJAtane~ or a Htru~tural ~-~r; 
Seff • SucLlon IIOdulua about x-axta calc!ulutt'CI on thu baHIR of thao 
effective deoalan width of tho ca.pre>aAfve flanjle. In lnchea\ 
t • Thickneaa of steel aheet. 1n inchea; 
LOAD AND RESISTANCBFACJ'ORDESIGN 
V • Coefflcs.Dt of varLatioD; 
v • Plat wldth of el~t acl-1ve of f11lata 0 fA 1Dcha8; 
8 • Safe&:)" f.DIIex; 
y • Load factor; 
+ • ... t.t.ce factor; 
a., -Actual yield pof.Dto fA k1pe per aca-re f.Dch; 
a0 • Actual alt:m&te t••U• etreaath. fA k1pe per eq~• 1Dcb. 
TABLE la 
Coaparison of l~sted and Predicted tltt.ate HG~ents of Cold-Formed Steel ~~ ... 
HaviDg Stlffea.d Cuapreasloo Fl&a~es vlth v/t ~ (v/t)11m 
Speclllolo v/t (v/t) Ua Fy (~u>; 0'") t Ulu)t Sour.::e for d bVe test data ~ksll ltn.-kte•2 l~D.-kte•2 c:: 
4-2.5-l0/1 13.4 36.~ 35,7 112.51 120 • .!0 1.07 Ref. 11 ~ 6-2.5-9/1 15.8 38.4 33.1 225.85 254.10 1.13 " :z: 
8-3-CJ/1 16.0 38,4 33,1 333.15 375.00 1.13 " 011 
4-2,j-12/1 17.1 37.4 35.1 91.59 108.20 1.18 " "a 
8-l-12/1 22.0 36.7 36.2 279.76 291.70 1.04 " ~ 
-6-3-12/1 22.4 37.4 35.1 182.20 199.1)0 1.09 " > 
8-4·9/1 22.5 38,4 33.1 404.34 ~40.00 1.09 " 9 4-2-16/1 27.6 40.4 30.2 39.40 43.10 1.09 " 
B-4-12/1 30.5 36.7 36,2 345.48 325.00 0.94 " a E1 32.2 35.9 37.9 149.31 144.00 0.96 Ref. 10 z 
81 35.2 36,9 35,8 210.40 268.20 1.27 " 'll 
4-2.5-16/1 37.1 40.2 'JO.l 49.42 49.!0 1.00 Ref. 11 Ill 
" ~an valu• of (~ ) /(~ ) '• • 1.08 ~~1offlclwnt ~f vXriatlMnP ,., Vp • 0.08 Ill 
Note: 1 kPl • 6.9 MN/a2• 1 in.-klp • 113 N-a, 
.................................................... .._ .. .....,._ ... 
*Th• values of (M ) were coaputed on the buis of full area. 
up 
TABLE lb 
Com~arison of Tested and Predicted Ultimate Moments of Cold-Formed Steel Beams 
Having Stiffened Compression Flanges with (w/t)lim < w/t ~ 80 
(w/t)lim F (Mu)p (Mu)t (Mu)t Source for Specimen w/t y 
(ksi) (in • -kiJ!S2 (in,-kiJ!Sl (MU)J! test data 
8-3-15/1 41.6 35.9 37.9 177.61 153.90 0.87 Ref. 11 
6-3-16/1 43.6 40.1 30.3 94.90 92.60 0.98 II 
D1 48.3 35.9 37.9 177.71 153.00 0.86 Ref. 10 
A2. 48,8 36.9 35.8 238.08 266.40 1.12 II 
Gl 49.1 38.9 32.2 98.08 97.40 0.99 II 
F-3 51.2 40.7 38.0 2,53 3.47 1.37 Ref. 21 
8-4-15/1 55,5 36,1 37.9 200.11 193.20 0.97 Ref, 11 
AS304F-2 71.5 35,8 38,0 3.33 3.56 1.07 Ref. 24 
Cl 76.5 35,9 37.9 202.58 176.40 0,87 Ref. 10 
Mean value of (M ) I (M ) P111 • 1.01 
Coefficient of v¥rfatignP Vp • 0.15 
Note: 1 ksi • 6.9 MN/m2; 1 in.-kip • 113 N-:n. 
*The effective design width of the compression flange used for the calibration of 
(M) was based on Section 2.3.1.1 of the 1968 Edition of the AISI Specification. 
up 
WL! lc 
Coapartaon of !estecl &114 Preclictecl Ultiaate llaMilts of Colcl-Fonecl Steel Be.. 
Bavtaa Stiffeaecl Coaprusion Plaqu with v/t > 80 
(v/t)1ia Fy (K )* (Ku)t (Ku)t Source for SpedMil v/t up 
~bil ~1D.-k1!•l ~ilL. -kiD•} ("u)! cue data 
F1 82.7 38.9 30.7 100.96 90.54 0.91 bf. 11 
F-2 84.7 35.8 38.0 3.36 3.51 1.04 bf. 21 
16 .. 13n 85.4 41.0 31.0 21.69 28.20 1.30 bf. 12 ! 16 .. lln 93.4 42.9 27.5 17.83 19.60 1.10 n 
AS304F-3 103.0 35.8 38.0 3.61 3.84 1.06 bf. 24 c 
18 .. 13n 105.1 36.1 37.4 18.76 20.20 1.08 Ref. 12 a F-6& 123.0 35.8 38.0 3.38 3.91 1.16 bf. 21 
20 .. ,211 141.6 40.2 30.1 10.18 12.00 1.18 bf. 12 
"' AS304F-4 150.2 35.8 30.8 3.75 4.18 1.12 bf. 24 ~ 22 •• #Ill 150.8 43.4 25.8 8.30 8.90 1.07 bf. 12 
F-8a 153.3 35.8 38.0 3.52 4.01 1.14 bf. 21 > 
r-7 154.4 35.8 38.0 3.42 3.94 1.15 n s 16 •• ~· 161.5 29.3 56.8 38.55 42.50 1.10 bf. 12 
22 a• -'3n 167.8 44.4 24.7 6.70 7.30 1.09 " ~ 16 •• 16w 169.3 22.1 47.2 31.25 37.40 1.20 " 
22 •• flll 170.1 43.5 25.7 6.72 8.30 1.24 II il 18 aa f7v 213.6 36.8 36.0 17.77 17.90 1.01 " 
18 •• f6w 219.4 44.9 24.4 12.81 14.00 1.09 II I 20 a• #7w 279.6 39.9 30.6 10.36 10.50 1.01 II 
20 •• fllv 298.9 44.1 25.1 8.07 10.00 1.24 II Q 
22 •• f2v 334.2 41.7 28.0 7.38 7.50 1.02 " 
22 .. 1311 338.9 42.0 27.6 7.30 7.60 1.04 n 
Keea value of (M ) I (K ) Pa • 1.11 
Coefficient of vlr~ti~P v, • 0.08 
Rote: 1 bi • 6.9 .,.z. 1 iiL.-kip • w ~-. 
*1he effective duip viclth of the c:omprusion flea&• UMCI for the calculation of 
(lfu)p vu buecl on Section 2.3.1.1 of the 1968 F.clition of the AISI Specification. 
'UIL12a 
eo.pariaOD of rutecl ad Predicted Failure Loacla of Staal Stub Col .... 
ad 'fh1a Platu 1A eo.pruaioa with v/t! (v/t)lt. 
(v/t)lia Fy (P )* (Pu)t (Pu)t Source for Spaciull v/t up 
~bi~ ~kil!!~ ~kil!!~ (Pu)l! tut data 
w 20.9 38.4 38.2 1033.6 1216.0 1.18 a.f. 14 
VAl 21.0 40.0 35.2 864.8 1259.0 1.46 " llll 30., 42.6 31.0 678.5 863.4 1.27 " 
Dl 31.4 41.8 32.3 792.3 846.9 1.07 " 16.\ 32.5 38.0 39.0 1678.0 1974.7 1.18 " ICl 60.1 41.2 33.2 779.3 812.6 1.04 " 
~Cl 40.2 40.7 33.9 731.8 796.1 1.09 " 
~ value of (P ) /(P ) '· • 1.18 
Coefficient of vlrbt18DP Vp • 0.11 
Mote: 1 bi • 6.9 .,.2, 1 kip • 4.45 kJ 




COIIpari8ola of t•ted _. fndlcted raUun LoeU of Steel Stub Co~ 
_.!laiD Plat• 1D C:.,nuloD vltll (v/t)1ta < v/t ~ ., 
(v/t)lia ', 
(f )I CP.s, :•!c Source for SpeCU. v/t ap , .. , data ~ .. 1~ 'kiN) <~liN~ •! 
17a 31.6 35.6 44.5 1512.1 1554.6 1.03 laf. 14 
AS 43.6 40.6 40.7 H.l 96.2 A.99 laf. 15 
liS 43.1 40.6 29.6 53.1 14.0 1.32 • 
It& 43.1 40.6 29.6 53.1 as.1 1.35 • 
It: 44.0 40.6 40.7 97.1 100.4 1.03 • ~ L\ 44.6 35.4 45.0 1647.2 1661.3 1.01 laf. 14 
41 44.9 35.5 44.9 1643.0 1637.2 1.00 • s m 41.0 36.5 42.4 1663.2 1653.7 0.99 • 
m 41.0 35.6 44.4 1735.5 1919.1 1.15 • ~ IID1 49.1 42.7 u.o 524.3 514.4 1.U • ID1 50.0 43.6 29.7 533.5 633.9 1.19 • 
IS 53.0 34.6 40.7 102.7 116.2 1.13 w. 15 § Ill 53.1 44.4 21.4 73.1 77.7 1.06 • 
IC 53.9 34.6 40.7 103.2 110.4 1.07 • 
IDll 57.3 36.7 41.9 31.4 34.1 1.U laf. 13 
Sa 59.0 37.1 31.4 901.9 175.2 0.96 laf. 14 
Ill 59.4 31.4 36.3 409.1 472.9 1.16 • 
1111 59.7 41.7 32.4 367.7 316.1 1.05 • 
2A 60.5 37.7 31.1 914.3 131.1 0.92 • 
car 63.3 u.s 21.6 79.0 19.7 1.13 w. 15 
CIW 63.3 41.3 21.6 79.0 11.1 1.04 • 
WCl 64.0 37.0 41.3 330.1 325.6 0.99 laf. 14 
liD. 65.0 32.5 53.5 317.1 •• 9 0.96 • 
c:c 66.5 34.6 40.7 101.3 130.3 1.20 laf. 15 
Cl 66.7 34.6 40.7 65.0 67.4 1.04 • 
,.._ ftlue of (P ) /(r ) :; • 1.01 
Coefficiaat of wLLcslia' • 0.10 
Iota I 1 .. 1 • 6.9 •Jal, 1 Up • 4.45 Ill 
.. effect1w lledp .Utll of tile CCIIIfNMloD fl&lll• UH4 for tile callbntloD 
of <ru)p wu ..... • lectloD 2.3.1.1 of tile 1961 WtloD of tile Alii 
lpeclfiCatloD. 
TABLE 2c 
Comparieon of Teeted and Predicted Failure Loade of Stul Stub Colu.na 
IDd TbiD Plate1 in eo.preeeion with v/t > 80 
(v/t)lia r., (P )* (Pu)t (Pu)t Source for Speciaen v/t u p ~ ~kai~ ~ki2!l ~kiJ!I~ (PU)J! teet data 
WF3 80.2 34.5 47.5 276.0 275.6 1.00 Ref. 14 c 
DS 80.3 34.5 40.7 112.1 120.1 1.07 Ref. 1: > z RF3 80.4 32.1 54.8 205.0 318.5 1.04 Ref. 14 c 
~ 80.5 32.1 33.0 95.7 101.8 1.06 lief. 15 :a 
DC 80.6 32.1 40.7 112.2 130.8 1.17 " et \T4 81.1 34.4 47.6 276.4 289.0 1.05 Ref. 14 
-DSV 81.3 34.4 33.0 96.0 91.7 0.95 Ref. 15 ~ 3A 82.1 43.0 30.5 370.1 442.7 1.20 lef. 14 
SD21 83.2 36.7 41.9 32.0 34.9 1.09 lef. 13 g 
6A 85.2 40.9 33.7 394.0 418.9 1.06 Ref. 14 
SD31 117.7 36.7 41.9 3!!.4 36.9 1.14 lef. 13 ~ SD41 152.2 36.7 41.9 32.7 36.6 1.12 " a ~ean value of (P ) /(P ) P• • 1.08 :a Coefficient of vlr~ti8DP Vp • 0.06 s Note: 1 kai • 6.9 MH/a2, 1 kip • 4.45 L, a 
z 
*The effective deeign vidtb of the coapreeeion flanae ueed for calculation of 




Values of Safety Index for Stiffened eo-pression El ... ata 
... ~tan~e of S for S at No. of g case pll vP D/Lc • 0.1 to 3.0 1/3 testa 
1. ~~~ !lan~~s, wit < (w/t)lt. 1.08 0.08 3.24 - 4.34 3.52 12 ~ (II 
leao !lan~e8, (w1t)1~ < w/t s 80 
.,. 
~. 1.01 0.15 2.50 - 3.01 2.66 9 ~ 
-3. lea: flanges, w1t > 80 1.11 0.08 3.36 - 4.41 3.65 22 > s . Stu~ ~olu:ns and thin plates, w/t < (w/t)Ua l.lA 0.11 3.44 - 4.32 3.70 7 ... a s. Stu~ ~.:-lu:~:u• and thin plates, (w/t)U.:n < w/t < 80 1.08 0.10 3.14 - 4.03 3.39 25 z j;l 











LOAD AND RESISTANCE FACTOR DESIGN 
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Mean= 1.17 






• LO 1.3 1.4 1.5 
Hlsto~ram for the Rntios of a / F 
F • 33-55 ks1 . 40 225 tests Y Y y 
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Mean. 1.12 
VG"/F • 0.07 
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Pia. 5. Defillit:ion of Safety Ioclax 
1\n Aniti&Ne R 
Load Efr.ct Q 
PlR. 6. Frequency Diatrlbutlon of Rralatance R 
and Load Effect Q 
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